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NEW ADVEi'IISEMENTS.
2 5t.L iiAN'r CA 1(Ds, noi t wo tike, witli naino

10ts post, pald. .1. 11. Ilus-EI, Natsau
2 Res County, New York.

Revolver and Cartritdges for $3.
-A line iet p Il ( svven shot, pocket re-

volvvi. it first-cla.ss ticle. Sent C. 0. 1)., Or
MIl rolipt. ori ricts. G. V. WI1.1.s, 11. 0. Boxils, New York.

EG V TrsvINE.
'lhotsanl s will h r I e"thlim))y (anil I(tItvolunta-Ily) t at. V'gellte Is iII bst indeleal

4coinvomi(i vit. pla;wtt h crttIminci for
re'novat1ing andl puiritying Ihe bloo"I.

LADIEDElegant Im.Itatkil IR op4e CorstI
SeI, Broastrin antdPondart lD-;!, CentPotpaidt).hTy 3edeof th: Papor for 2.

C t.. Throo Sots for00 Cont. In Cnr-
renvy or Stmips.

Mlint'o iC.H0 Yrk.

'I I AFLING
With a Cold is Always Daigorous.

UJSE

n sitme renil 'y for (Coighs, aitd Il 11Dis-
vtaSos of, the Thr'):at. Lung1"s, cuest. and

. ticolls Ml'itbralle.

PUT UP ONLY IN LUE BOXE.R.

Sold by all )uggists.
C. N. CuTri.NroN, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

1LBIT CU ID.

A Certain and Sure Cur'e.
Large redcti on iI prices. A ril tlait , fr11.

MRs. .J. A.IDRaO INo.:t, 1.A '01te'. In1111ana.
Box 1):;S. (Forinerly .it's. )r.s. 11. Collins).

Thle anly' caniblnat bin or
heIrtle J.hlijal!a Wingvr,

- lt i h ii ie' A v o ie: tics an tI
r 11e. 1iii li e ist ' (10-11-

('ills. i i s, I r;. n-a-t-
U N ubmsIl l.r lor aIll

kin i's o A s liSilam.si. It
fin ly411,1" I'vUeves; ljYSlvpy-slit. uppres.iol after 1,aiin

JAM~ ~~0M Avl. I i 114, les or 1in101-
' ge s .ll coreis all ill-tiIr-
intiii-e.ofit!e Stfolinaell mili

s :Iu i u::I., C rai'ps,-C'hIlls. i e .- ll t

* 1~ROSinE U~

III~As [fL0Yo ortSAvMD (;1%1,

IR U . .

Those wlie-411'4 nre. t'eo ant wnr r Ruptureshoulhd vonl-Alit !)r. .J. A. SHERitM.\S, ' B road-
way, N4!wV York, orsed forlhlis nvi 1i Pok Wit
photograpllu. of -li s-ws of h'aI e vifore. al
attler cure, lware i w i ht..t, who pret.ell to[uri,li1 Dr, elil 'rmllo I's t reat,in n tiil.

One of ftse ftlows, arin:n clerk,now
call)[ li11st'I f I Dr. W. ( . Uh e ipi , Is In<I(IIt il

ociomlplahint of Dr. . I awalits tril for
la l vilbezzlemem Oct',-, 11m

PRO0SPECTUS.

HISTORY of South ario Iiln,
-oy-

REV. Rt. LATHAN.

ioonlcs a slficitn,1t number of ib-
0oscribers tare semurd to warrant tho

enterprise, I propose publishingit
IIISTORY oF souTHu CAROLINA.

The work will embrae a comPlete
hlisitory ofItite State from tho first discov-

mmilit of800 eri

cry of tHioi;oil; the setlment oftetri
tory at didi-rent. pvriodls; the hlistory3o
tthv S1tato uinder tho Propriet.try Gov'erni-

jilq1.11)1t. lI j t ':II N 111-9

menAt,Inde,h Rloykandovernment and
through thed Revolutionaryjo pterio, to

the closeI of thRvo ltnr war.e m
I. Tre mosvemntsn ot them oevral Whig

miitEartios arnaccuate "Taedond
the sor Pale batese foughet noringes the

Rtvsoluron aec,nmanitelyecr ~id't
tan wn -fourpaes, o thed bizodfSfephees' u[str of. Thodmas. rtsoil

be printd on of olper,ield clnye,

thoauho atYokvlle S C,For terms.,

CONNOR & CHANDLER

CALL attontion to their full STOCI

--OF-

Vatelics, Clocks, Gold and Silvel
WaLch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
an1d Platod
Castors,

S p o onns,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets,
Cups, 13utter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &c. Spoecta-
ees, Cutlery, L.unps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,

Toilotte Sets and China Tet Sets

-ALSO-

Machine Needles and Springs
Sewing Machines repaired, cleane<
nILd adjusted.
aug 23

CONGRESS STRE'
N
E
w

G
0
0
D
S

WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LBS. NEW YORK FACTO1.

CHIEESE,

Just at hand, and warrauted to gi v<

satisfaction.

U. G. DESPORTES
i'ept. 13

W. G. ROCIE

MER~CHANT TIAILO1R,

.VIAN remuov'ed to the store next to th
post- iic, whuere~he will be gladl to rc
ce'ive his~friends and customers.

A full lino of Samnplos' will bo kept o1
hand(, from whichu cuistomers may mnak
selections. HO now has the finest lino c
French and English goods over brough
to thuis market.

He is als~o prepared to cut or to muak
up goods for those who desire.

(larmuents of all kinds repaired an<cleanecd.

p:#- Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to tho pulblic for past patron
age, ho solicits a continuance of th<
samo, and guarantecs satisfaction.

sep)t 18 W. G. RtOCHE.

TTJL~ET SO.AP

JUST RECEIVED,

O NE gross of tho genuino Blrowi
Windsor 8oap.

ALSO,

Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,at th<
Drug Storo of

aril24DTL W. £. AIKEN.r

VEGETIN~E
Rev. J. P. Ludlow 1"rites:

178 BALTM STIEET, BRoOKLYN, N. Y.,
November 11, 1874.

Mlt. r. Rt. -EN:
Dear Sir-Fromn persoial bfnelit. ree!vp(j byIt a ise, as well as frotm pl-rsolitl k1um ludge ofIthlose whose ciures thereb>y Itave S('MIW^(l al..

Intost itillracu lolls, I valt 1tuost, leartily ItIlu sin-ceirly r(IeC0olonVi tll V1MITuNP for it.(' Coiln-plalints willh 11Is clatitlm to clre.
elIA.\ Es I'. l.1: IAIJ,.ato Pastor

Calvary satcrfst, htitreb, Sacraineto, Cal.

Vegetine.
She Itests W0ll.

S9orr POLAND, ME., Oct. 11, 1876Mit. 11. R.STvE
Dear Sir-I have bell sick two years wiIII I heliver oomplaint, ail clirig thal in' lhavetIak('n a1 gra m n Illj*ferenIt m])IIIs,1solite of t lbe. idflit tiany gool. I was resilssat bIgItaligrill (ha It appeti te. Sillee talkinigthe V'awrTiNr 1 rest, well, andi rellilt In, food.'til recommend tIhleget info w'Vha ILt, is hastioile for ime. Yours respctIuilly,

Ms. ALISERT RICent.
Witness of the tbove, IMr. Georgo M.

Vighan, Medford, Mass.

Vegetine.
Cood for the Childrenl.
BosToN 1o1tE 141 Tyler Street,

-llo.rox, April, 1870.
Mit. 11 . RI. S-rui.js.:

)'ar Sir-We f,t,l that. the ehildre inI ourhotItvhhit ve( hweli greatly belIet.(yit1b Vi-:m-4:-
'TINE yOu hamve So ikiully %giv!t us r.0n :t1I1e tolitle., especiallyIilose troulilel wit iheScrolula. Wit It respel',

Allts. N. W00MTELL, 3atron.

Vegotine.
Rev. 0. T. Walker Says

Pitoviiee, R. I., 164 Transit, Street.
-H . R. NTivics, Esq1 I'voel billi,[ t o ex pres.s Wit h my si',nlatulre i he-ib!.liv ie Ipltl1ac!111e u1pon lyour Vm-iF t:. 3yi'1m111y lit V tsett I 11.for ile last, t,wo Years. 11i
nerl-olls debitly Ht 1 Inval111able, Illd I T'eolin-Ilenti It 14) all wilo Ilmyie'eed ant 1mvigora i it,
renitating lonie. 0. '1'. WA.LEliC,Pastor of Buwtlen-Square Cliurchi, iostor.

Vegotine.
Nothing Equal to it.

SoUTn SALEM, Mass., Nov. 14, 1876.
Ma.1i1. U.STv:s

Iier Sir-1 hive beeiOublCd witli scrofillacaiker, anti hiver complaint, for thilre years'.Not InIg (!v*'r- didi lle gooin t nti 1 comlneneelio(i;sitg tIhe Vegetill. I aim now gvttling aloelsllr.t-r..e, ard stIll usitg the 'egei lne, I on.si(itihere Is not il lig eilal tit' for suhi com.plaints. Can ti'r' rcolimet I l to every-)o)y. Yourrs I rully,
Mits. LizziiE M. PAlKAn,

No. 16, Lagrange St., South Salem, Miass

Vegetine.
Recomiend it Heart,ily.

SOT11i BlOSTON.
"\It. I. R. ST'VE.KS:

wt-ar sir-i hiave (-,Leni several 1)iot tles of yoliegeinte, antI allicolvinIteed it is a valtuabhl'eiledy for 1yspepsli, kiilley coipla it, alitvinerall (1114biiy of i he sysIvem. I call IlearMI IrVV0omUICItmI t, io till slTferer's from (lhe abonComplaints. Yours respecitilly,
111nS. AIUNoE' 'PARKPIZ.

VEGETINE.
-PEPARlEDIBY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

VCgtine is Sold by all DIruggiL.s
oct 1-4w

Publishers and Printers
Can buy diret of the Manufacturer on

favorable termis.
"THE ANsoN IH.tunY CLrT'txxa M'AcinNtmr

are the bes1t, an elteaipest low price<d
mtach1ine~made, and)1 have~ a unational repu)t
)lJedtrol/per, (Chicayo.THEui ANsoN IiAnDY PAPEnt CuTT'En is by',far t he best mlachtinei which ('anl be olh

e tatinled for a 1loss pr'ieo thtan one hundred
dollars. It is of' great strength. Th'lese
miachtines htave always takhen the highest
stand. It is the only maitchtiie to which
is aipplied the Patent Movalie Cuttiutg

r IBoard(. VTis device has a repu)tattion of
a itself': by it, the cutting botard can be in.
SStatUly3 and actcur'atl tuoved, so that a
peOrfect cut is insuttc, TIhis is a v'ery imt-t portant point in the machine, antti 011e
thait is po0tssessd by no ot.her. It greatly
reducest thme labor of pr'eparation in wor'
inig the paper backward 1and( Jorward(.
We cannot too strongly recommttenl the
adivantages of' thtis paitentt motlvable boardi.
It is wort,h the price of this machine, and)1
l)pur(ihnsor:s should1( fully ulnderstand bow
1highly it is to be value'd."--(eo. P, floweli
& (. .' Xewsaper' liporter and Printer's
(Gazelle.
THEn LATERT IMPRovEID HAnDY CARD CtY

TEnl is pr<mnounced tho miost desiraible
. Card Cutter in ihe market, for the general

use5 (If at printing ofhice.
3 TVho we'll ktnown' RutJ(ormsE CARD Ou'rrn,

with my latest impllrovemtents, is still pre'-ferred b>y many pIriters, and holds its
favoritism over other mtachiries.
None genuine but those having my full

'address lettered in the casting.
.mi Newspapers in want of advertising

from first parties should send for my
circular.

F. A.IARDY,
A uburn~dale, Mass.

I wvill buy of those that buy of me.
dee 14-

Auctioni Salo.-

I wvill sell on Fri daty,the 12th of Oeteber,...at public outcry, all the personal prop)-
erty of the lato Jas. RL. Aikon, deceased,consisting of a remnant of a stock of
melrohandilse, Shoes, Blagging, Coffoe &e.
Also, a hot of House Furniture, consistiuig
of Carpoting,Iluroans, Bedsteads, Chairs,
Sofas, Silver-ware &c. &e., a part of which
Is very desirable. TrEnMa CAsH.

HI. L. ELLIOTT,
sent 27-txtd Administatrn.

LOVE BEF)E TH E MAST.

il 031.1.\T'-| 01.' T|||-| unixl Di-:) -;I'

A Touching Yarn A Sailor folioWOd to
the Forecastitl by his Young Wife--
She stows hersolf away in ma11le dis-
guiso -.-A fatal fall from a Yardarm--
The Husband commiliit,s suicido byjumping into the Sea.

Foun i I-(mvanisco) AMUi, Nqdl. I.L

TieO captain of aii .Eniish ship
just arrived ill port redates a singu,
lar story wvhic is worth adding to
the already extensivo budget of
marvelous tales of the ocean. The
names of captitiln and ship aro not,
given, as sailors aire proverbially
sensitivo about their veracity, and
there is a strong 1lavor of romance
inl the skipper's anecdote.
The oflicial log contains this

entry :-"August 15, latitude--,
longitude-, James Coltonl, a stow-
away, fell from the foretopgallant
yard to the deck, and was instantly
killed."

"Augunst 16, latitude-, longitude
-, Williai Bean, an ordilnary sea-

man, while the funeral service was

beiig read over the body of Colton,
jumped from the topgallant rail and
sank immediately. Ship hove to at
the time. A huat wis lowered, but
no traces of the man was discern-
cd."

"That," said the captailn, "is an

entry that gives the key to the
yarn I'll spin you," as a .1it re-

porter sat in his cabin yesterday
afternoon itfter the noonday meal.

"I shipped Bean in Liverpool.
lie was a tall, good looking young
fellow, and Aid not appear to be
much of a seafaring man by his ap-
pearance, but lie had a coiplo of
goood discharges and I took him.
After he went forward amiong the
mon I did not notice him again
the second day out. The mate
camle aft lugging along a little hit
of a follow with short curly hair
and a romid face, whom lie had
found stowed away under the fore
batch. A lot of the men got around
to see wha1tt I was going to say
about it
"What the blazes mado you hide

in my ship ?' I said. H4o didn't
,answer a word, and scomed scared
to death. Then Bean steppod out
and said:-

"I know that young ma1, captain:he is an old chum of mine. He
wanted to get a passage to Califor-
nia and had no mlloney."

I swore some at them both and
then sont Colton Gff in 2charge of
the third mate, who soon got him
to work on a broom. He handled
the broom pretty well, and took
sort of to polishig up the brass
work andl seemed so inclined to lhe
industrious that I took himi out of
the mate's watch and1( gave him11 odd(
jobs about the cabin, lending the
stowardl a hand and so on. 1-o had
all night in and better grub than
they got in the forecastle, but lie
usedl to always slip somie of it for-
wvard to Bean. Th'lose twvo were a
good decal together on Bjean's watch
and Colton would sometimes stay
up all night with him. Then lie
got to like going aloft, and used to
handle the royals as well as any
ordinary seaman on board. One
day the mate said to me, "I hioardl
thoso two meg, Bean and Colton,
talking together last night, sir, and
there was somnethiing queer about it.
Bean was tolling him that his
mother and brothers would never
forgive him, and the best thing to
(10 when he got to San Francisco
would be to write to some friend at
home, but not to lot his peolo
know wvhere lie was. Colton wvas
erying and seemed to feel very bad.
Then they sawv me and shut up. I
think Bean has made that boy
Colton run awvay from school or
something of the sort."

I told the mate to muako wvork as
light as ho could for him, and once,
when lie brought im uip at cup of
tea on the poop, I asked him if his
friends know that ho had started
for California.

"Oh, no," lhe said, "but I could
not get along well at home, and I
thought it best to go away."
"You knew Bean well at home,

didn't you ?" I asked.
"Yes, sir," said ho, and looked red

and confused.
"D)id lhe induce you to run away ?'
"No ; no, Bir," said lie ; "buit he

told me ho was coming in this shmip.That wa* all T ai/ abont it then.

A week or so afterward, whne h
was cleanling up ily cabin, he gothold of a photograph of my wife,
which ani artist in Liverpool had
undertaken to color and had mado
a boteh of it."Did you ever do any painting?"I asked. He Said Ie Inlted a little,
aid I got a box of water color paintiifrom the third mate and somo
brnsbes and gave him a few photo-
graphIs to color. You see how well
he (lid it. Ie surprised me."

11h(mn the captitaiI o1ened his
abmand showed tho reporter

some photographus wlieih woro very
skilfully andIl artistically retouched.

1 saw iim once," continued the
Cap1(tainl, "painting tho photographof ia fin looking old lady. He told
mIIe it was Bean's mothor. Well, to
come to the day the accident oc.,
curred. I was on dock at tho time,
and Boan and Colton wore sittingfor'ard. I was just going to call
the youig chap aft to help tile
stlihaker, who was working on the
poop, whena1 squall camie along1.Tme mato sang out, tilo royal
halyards were let go and Colton
jumped into the fore rigging to
get aloft anild stow tile foreroyal,for
it was darkening u) to wildward.
Beanl also got into tile rigging land
seeied to want to get up, but
Colton got ahead of him.
"He laid out oil the yard, got

hold of the canvas, and the next
thing we knew soiething came
whirling down on deck with a thud
that, made no shudder. The first
onle at tihe poor fellow's sido Was
Bean. He turned him over, for
tie face was toward the deck, and
then le fell down ill a fit, and tho
bOltswaiin attended to him. Tile
watch carried Colton's body aft.
His neck was broken. I pullod off
ithe shirt anud then I knew tho
whole story," and tihe skipper took
a glass of shery, and his eyes were
mioist.
"What was '.the mllystery ?" asked

tiie reporter.
"Well," said the captain, "just

this, Ci tol did not ielong to our
side of tile deck. The body that
was sewed up and launiicded into tho
deep was a young woman, an(d she
Was Beal's wife, for I found the
1marria61o Certificato ill Beal's trunk
with soeie letters that partially ex-

pliained the matter. Jut I'll toll
you about that afterward. As soon
as Pean got right holi caie aft look-
ing like a giost, and Ie knew by
my faeo thitt I had discovmed the
secret."

"'Captain,'" said lie, takdipg off hia
hat, " kwould you have anly objection
to letting m stay alono with it this
night?'

"1Ilet hin stay all night by the
body, al I can imilagille what tho
poor fellow suffered. I never saw
such a despairing face on a man in
my life as that which mot me VhenI
I opened the cabin door and the
haids wuro siuioned for the
funeral services. Ho stood by until
the last moment, and when the
body slipped off into the sea, and
the shot carried it dowrn, down into
[tie luho depths, he watched it unitil
it disappeared. Tfhen lie julmped
on the topgahllnt rail, and before
any 0o10 could grab lhim lie was
gone."
"And the letters ?"
"I hunlited thlroughl his1 trunik,"

saidI the skippor0L, "arnd fond a
bnudie onf letters which I am goinlg
'to enclose to his friends at home.
F"rom whait I could learn from thiemi
it appear's that Boomn (wvhich was ani
ass'ud( namol) was a young followv
of good family but very wild. Tile
girl's pleople wore also weoll off and
reputab~le. She knowv him from a~
b)oy and ran awa~y with him, and
they were married. Hie went to
sea after thlat and shle went back to
school0. Whoen 110 returned thley
tried to mlake it up with the old
folks, but they would not hlave it.
So tile young fools, withlout a six%
pen1ce to 1bloss themunselves with,
como on board myl ship. Sounds
like a nlovel, but it is all just as I
told you, anld here areo the proofs."
"Have you any objection to my

giving thed name of tihe ship ?" said
tile repor'ter.

"Well," said the skipper, "I don't
like thlat sort of sens,ation, and the
owners don't want thoe sort of
ti ngs about the shlip in tme papers.
Here ism tiho at along side," said
the captain, and the reporter took
a seat in tile stern shoots and was
soon1 at the landing.
Tho Moft'ott hell punch is ex--

peotod to raise half a million dollars
mf Virginia this year. The govor-
'nors of Louisiana and ArkansasIhave written for copies of the' laty,'' -

with a viewv to iuntroducing it into
their respectivo States. The
whiskey dealors are fighting it all
along 'tile line.


